**Sermon Series:**
**Who do you THINK you are?**
Finding Identity, Community, and Purpose in Ephesians

**SENIOR SUNDAY**

**8:00 am Service**
Call to Worship: Paul Towner

*Awesome Is the Lord Most High*

*How Great Thou Art*

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

*Good, Good Father*

Minute for Witness: Lisa Baltzer

Offering

*Let All the People Say “Amen”*

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication

Scripture: Ephesians 3:1-13

Sermon

*Your Great Name*

Benediction

Postlude

**9:30 am Service**
Call to Worship: Inajo Cox

*O Church Arise (Arise, Shine)*

Friendship Chimes

*Forever Reign*

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

Baptisms

Children’s Blessing

Offering

Scripture: Ephesians 3:1-13

Sermon

*Jesus, Thank You*

Benediction

Postlude
11:00 am Service
Prelude  Cathedral Brass
*Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise*

Call to Worship:  Mary Sapp

*Concerto on Holy, Holy, Holy*  Choir & Brass

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

*Near to the Heart of God, #527*

Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer

Minute for Witness:  Jim Thomas, Sr.

Offering:  *That Old Time Need of Prayer*

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication

Scripture:  Ephesians 3:1-13

Sermon:

*God of Grace and God of Glory, #420*

Benediction

Postlude  Cathedral Brass
*In the Cross of Christ I Glory*

Preaching today:  David Jordan-Haas
Liturgist today:  Charles Geschiere

Calendar

October 15
Senior Sunday
Confirmation Info Meeting
Reformation Presentation

October 18
Piece Makers Quilters

October 20
Marriage Event
Club (4th - 6th graders)

October 22
New Hope Int’l Luncheon
Raising Teens Parenting Class

October 25
Halloween Pre-Parade
Dinner

October 28
Vienna Outreach Block Party

October 29
Pledge Sunday
Congregational Meeting

November 1
MOPS
Piece Makers Quilters

November 3 - 5
Student Ministry Fall Retreat

November 7
Smart Money, Dave Ramsey
Prayer Requests

Our thoughts and prayers are with those who mourn: Susan Zaboji (husband, Steve) - service on Tues. the 17th at 1:30 pm; Nancy Lee (husband, Eugene) - service on Mon. the 23rd at 2:30 pm

Friends in need of special prayers this week: Clark Swinehart (cancer); Lisa Mosley’s friend Kay Spurlock (cancer); Patricia Bronson’s mom (cancer); Lynn Lotocki’s cousin Ken Moses (cancer); Mary Wisenbaugh’s sister Levina (Hospice care—cancer); Linda Denis’s sister (cancer); Bob Cox’s father (in rehab); Bo Rix’s mother (broken pelvis); Gretchen Major’s neighbor Jack Callenders (in Fairfax ICU); Martha Diaz (recovering from surgery); Calvin and his families health.

This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries: Paula Puckett, Intervarsity in the UK—For her work sharing the Gospel with undergrad and graduate students as well as faculty at Cambridge University
Community Coalition for Haiti—As they continue to share God's love and message of saving grace with the people of Haiti
Accion—For their work sharing the Gospel and caring for the people in the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico

Pray for our military men and women: Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Caitlin Addams, Chief Petty Officer, USN; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; TSgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Andrew Hall, USA; Cpl Michael Hill, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Lt. JG Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Seaman Eric Volz, USN.

Congratulations to Michael Hill—promoted to Corporal!

Baptisms:
9:30: Dawson Stanford Byrd, son of William and Julia Byrd
   Hannah Elizabeth Byrd, daughter of William and Julia Byrd
   Matthew Nicholas Ritter, son of James and Denise Ritter
**Called to Serve: Priesthood of All Believers:** Jon Wood, Asst. Prof. at George Washington University, will discuss the impact of the Reformation and what priesthood means in 2017. Sunday, October 15, 5:30pm. Register: viennapres.org/fall

**Not So Newlywed Game:** Married couples are invited to a night of fun, laughter, dessert, and coffee. Friday, October 20, 7:00pm, $10/couple. Free childcare with advance reservation, and a program for 4th-6th graders. Register: viennapres.org/marriage

**Student Ministry Fall Retreat:** 7th-12th graders. Join us for a weekend of fun, fellowship, worship, and games. November 3-5, Blackrock Retreat Center, Quarryville, PA. Register: viennapres.org/students

**Luncheon with Guest Speaker:** Join us for a lunch and discussion with Dr. Chris Wigram from European Christian Mission International on Sunday, October 22, at Noon in the Underground. ECMI ministers in 25 countries of Eastern and Western Europe to bring the love of Christ to the peoples of these nations.

To connect with additional events, groups, or service opportunities, visit: viennapres.org/fall